
BAPIIAHT 6

Paa,qen 1 (aa4anufl rro aytrnpoBanuro)

Bw )ea paa& AcJLbuuume vembLpe rcoponTrcuJc }uanoea, odosruaveruruarc 1yrcoauu
A, B, C, D. Vcmaruoeunle coornaenLcffLnue nem7y duanoeauu u JwecmaJwu, e)e oruu
npoucxo1anx: rc rcquc0omy 1uanoey no06epunTe caon1,aenlcftLoAnryee Mecnro }eitcmeun,
o6osruaveruruoe u,uQpauu. Hcnonasyttme rcatr)oe Jwecn'La )eitcmeua u3 cnucvo, l-s
ffLonbfio odun, paa. B sa1aruuu ecma olruo nuuuree JrrecfiLo |eticmeua,

1. In a park

2. In acaf6:

3. In a classroorn

4. In a shop

5. At home

BanNrurzre e ra6.nraqy nsr6panHsre qu$psr rroA coorBercrByarrlr4ura 6yxnaivru.

Orser: .{raa"rior A B (1 D

Mecro Aeficrslu.fl

Bat )ea paaa AcnbLwuftLe n,flmb abLcttalblaanuit, odoaruaverunux 1yrcaamu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmaruoaume coomaerncmaue uett}y lbLcrcasbLzctrruflJwu u ymaepttt}eHuflr[u
us cne}ynurle?o cnacrc,a: K rcamlouy rblcrcasbLaaHurc no06epume coomnenlcmsynutlee
ymeeptt}eruue, o1osruaveruruoe u,uQpanu. Llcnonasyftme rcam)oe ymeeptr)eruue u3
cnucrc& tr -G montrco o}ur+ paa. B aa}anuu ecmu o}ruo nuturuee ymoepm}enue.

1. The speaker taiks about his/her favourite music instrument.
2. The speaker talks about his/her birthday present.

3. The speaker talks about the musical event he/she has attended.
4. The speaker talks about his/her career plans.

5. The speaker talks about his/her favourite pastime.

6. The speaker talks about his/her favourite rock hits.

Sanraruxre e'ra6"rrzqy ssr6panur,re qn@psr rroA coorBercrByronlr4mN 6yxealrz.

Orser:
fonopau4rafi A B C D E

Vreepntgeuze
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Bu AcnbLruume paseosop f,tteccurcu u Huna. B aa}aruuax
sanuruurle o)ruy qufupA, rcomopan coomaerlcmzAem HoJwepA
But ycnarutume aanuca Oearc|w.

3-8 a none omgema
npaGunbrdozo ofTL6em&.

[t--l What sport does Neil play regularly?
1) Football . 2) Water polo. 3) Karate.

Oreer:

El What season is it now?

1) Spring. 2) Summer.

[6-l How many people will be living in Neil's new flat?
1) Three. 2) Four.

3) Winter.

Oreer:

Fl Where has Neil's family chosen to live?
1) They wiII be living in the same city.
2) They wiII be living in the same country but in another city.
3) They wiII be living in another country.

3) Five.

Orser:

l-? I What is Neil's favourite school subject?
1) Creative writing.
2) Science and Technology.
3) Arts and Design.

orser: l-l
What pet does Neil have?

1) A dog.
2) Acat.
3) A rat.

oreet: T_ltt

IIo owot+v&ruuu 6bLnonH,evun, aa)aruufi 1-8 H,e aa6ydume neperuecrnu c6ou
orngenlbL 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB l\li 1! Sanutuume otnqern cnpasa onl ruowep&
coorrlBefiLcm,sArcute?o aadan+ua, tuaq,uruaa. c nepooti rcnernoqvu. IIpu nepeH,oce
onleetrloa a sadanunx 1 a 2 qu(pptt, aarlucbLaaromca, 6ea npo6enoe. aannrnutx
u lpAzux dononu,umenu+utx cuneonoe. Itam7yrc ttu(PpA tuuluunne a orndentnoti
rcnen'Lovfie 6 coofiLaerncnlnuu c rupueediirdtr,bLMu e 6narurce odpasqamu.
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Paa4en 2 (eaaanr{ff rro urenraro)

Ilpovumaitme merccn1,bl u Acnxando+ume coomaemcmaue neuc}y merccmatwu u ux
aazono+rccrJwu: tc rcatt1ouy mevcmA, o6osruaverurdoJwA 6yrceauu A-G, no06epume
coom,aefiLcm,ayrcw,uit, aaeoJLoaott, o6osruaueruruwit t4uQpamu 1-8, I.Icnonusg{tme rcauc}yn
LtuQpA rnonbfio odutt, paa. B sa1ar+uu ecma oOuru nutur+uri aaaonoaorc.

1.
,
o.

4.

A.

The Special Day of the Union
Rich in languages

The Aims of the Union

Famous for its Economic Development

5. A Big Sports Event

6. The Union of Independent States

7. The Choice of the Former Colony

8. Literary Awards

The British Queen is Head of the Commonwealth (or the Commonwealth of Nations).
This organization unites 53 countries, most of which are former British colonies.
The countries of the Commonwealth can be found in Africa, Asia, Europe, in the
Caribbean and the Pacific Islands. Thirty-one of the members are small countries.

After the Olympics, the Commonwealth Games is the second largest sports festival in
the world. Only members of the Commonwealth can participate. The Games are held
once every four years but only in between the Olympic years. The first Commonwealth
Games were held in 1930 in Hamilton, Canada. In the Commonwealth Games there are
a total of 22 sports and seven para-sports.

Jamaica, an island country in the Atlantic Ocean, was the first colony England
took by conquest. But it was also the first Caribbean nation to gain independence.
This happened in 1962 but the country chose to remain a member of the British
Commonwealth. Similar to Canada, Queen Elizabeth II remains the Queen of Jamaica
but by tradition only.
Singapore is situated in Southeast Asia. It consists of one main island and 63 tiny
islands. Most of these islands are deserted. Singapore is a city, the capital and the state
at the same time. It is among the 20 smallest countries in the world. However, in spite
of its small size, Singapore is the most highly developed nation in the Commonwealth.

All the countries of the Commonwealth use English as a common language. However,
Cyprus recognizes two official languages: Greek and Turkish. Certainly most locals
are able to speak English as the island was colonized by Britain in 1878 and didn't get
independence until 1960. The other languages spoken in the country are Armenian,
Arabic, French and German.

Commonweaith Day is a day of celebration for all the countries of the Commonwealth.
It is held on the second Monday in March every year. Each member of the Commonwealth
of Nations celebrates it in its own unique way. In Great Britain a special service is held
in Westrninster Abbey in London. It is attended by the British Monarch as Head of
Commonwealth who delivers a speech. The Monarch's speech is broadcast throughout
the Commonwealth.

In 1 98 7, the Commonwealth Foundation set up two prizes for writers : the Commonwealth
Baok Prize and the Commonweqlth Short Story Prize. The first prize is awarded for the
best book published in the previous year. It should be the writer's first book. The second
prize is given to the best piece of unpublished short fiction (2000-5000 words).
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Sanranrute n ra6n:zgy nsr6panHsre qraSpsr rroA coorBercrByroqfiura 6yxeawrra.

Oreer:

Ilpoaumaitme merccm. Onpe1ename, rcarcue us npuae}Erunblx Anxaepttc}eruu{t 10-17
coomaenlcrnrArcnx co)epttaruun merccrna (7 True), rcavne He coorrLlemcftLlynrrL
(2 - False) u o udtw 6 mevcme He cvasaHo, mo ectLb Ha ocHoaaHuu merccm&
HeJLb3& )arnu Hu noJLoxttumenbHoeo, Hu onxpuqanxenbrroeo onraentcl (3 - Not stated).
B none ornlema 3crnuurume o1ruy Ltafupy, rcornopan coonlaenxcmrAenz HotwepA

npagunbrdoeo omaema.

Dmitry Shparo

Dmitry Shparo is a famous Russian explorer. He has walked across the Arctic, the North
Pole and many other extreme places of the planet. Some of his expeditions have been added
to the Guinness Book of World Records.

The famous traveller was born in Moscow, in 1941. In 1956, he entered Moscow State
University. Dmitry Shparo wanted to be a mathematician like his mother. While he was
a student, he started hiking and cross-country skiing. Dmitry spent all his vacations doing
all sorts of adventure hikes. He was especially fond of long and difficult trips in the Far
North.

In 1970, Dmitry Shparo, together with his four friends, went on a hike along the Taimyr
Peninsula in the north of Russia. They took a lot of pictures on the long, hard trip. Later,
their photos were published in the central newspaper. During a meeting with the journalists,
the five travellers said: "We shall go to the North Pole!" However, it took them nine years to
make their dream come true.

In March 1979, Dmitry Shparo and his team started the expedition to the North Pole.
It was a challenging mission. They had to cope with the extreme cold and with the drifting
ice that formed huge mountains in their way. In spite of the hardships, it took the brave
travellers only two months to get to the North PoIe.

Several years later, Dmitry Shparo decided to cross the Arctic to the North PoIe.
He planned to do it during the Arctic night, in total darkness. It was a dangerous and very
hard expedition. The travellers had to cope with drifting, crashing ice and extremely cold
temp,slafsres. In spite of all these difficulties, in February 1986, Dmitry Shparo and his
team reached the North Pole. The "Arctic Night" journey appears in the Guinness Book of
World Records.

In 1989, Dmitry Shparo and his American colleague, Paul Shurke, crossed the Bering
Strait that separates Eurasia from America, on dog sleds. Later, in 1998, Shparo and his
son, Matvey, were the first Europeans to ski across the Bering Strait, from Russia to North
America.

That same year, Dmitry Shparo initiated another of his life's projects. With the help
of Canadian Paralympic athlete Rick Hansen he founded the Aduenture Clt"r.b to encourage
disabled people to travel. Over the past 20 years tlrre Aduenture Club has arranged a lot of
different events for disabled athletes and disadvantaged children all around the world.
Under Shparo's personal patronage, blind and deaf people and amputees have reached
mountain peaks and crossed deserts, including the frozen ones.
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Shparo's sons, Matvey and Nikita, take an active role in the work of the club. In recent
years, ttLe Ad.uenture Club has focused on youth programmes - for example, several youth
ecological camps called Great Aduenture were organized in Karelia. The club also arranges
trips to the North Pole for children.

Dmitry Shparo has published several books about his journeys. The most famous books
are: AWay to the North, To the Pole! and Three Mgsteries of the Arctic.

I]6-l Some of Dmitry Shparo's trips are recorded in the Guinness Book of World Records.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

53

[il Dmitry Shparo's mother was fond of hiking.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

I n I In the 1970s, the newspapers refused to publish any information about Shparo's Taimyr
expedition.
1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

[13-l Dmitry Sparo and his team did not reach the North Pole on their expedition in 1979.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

E Dmitry Shparo's expedition of 1986 was carried out during the Arctic Night season.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

Eb 
-l In 1989 Dmilry Shparo crossed the Bering Strait alone.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

t 161 The Aduenture Club was started by Dmitry Shparo's sons.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:
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EJl Dmitry Shparo was awarded a special educationalprize for his books.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

ITo oftotrv&ttuu obulonH,enufl, sadaH,uti 9-17 He aa6ydtme rlepeH,ectnu c6ou
ornaerrLbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB NA 1! Sanuruurne om,aeffL cnpaaa orl notwepa
coornaerncmtAnu+e?o aadanua, H,avurrafl" c nepeofi, K,nerLovftu. IIpu neperuoce
onleertl& o aadantuu 9 t4u(ppot, sanucbLaatotncfl, 6ea npo6enoa, aannmu,x u |pAaux
dononruamenut'ttx cumeonoe. Itatnlyn qu(PpA tuuuruffLe a orn)enur+ofi, rcnemoq,ne
6 coomaerncrnouu c rupuee0druH.bLwu e 6nantee odpaaryam,u.

Paa,qen 3 (aa,qarrufi rro rpaMMarr.rrce rr Jrerccr{Ke)

Ilpovumaitme npuee}Eruruait rlutfie rnerccrn. Ilpeo6pasyitme cno6a, HanevarnaHHbLe
3a?na6HbLJwu 6yrceanu 6 rcoHule cnxparc, o6osruaveruruutx tdoJylepaJuu 78-26, me,t€,

vmofut oldu epawJwamuqecrcw coomaemcnTaoaanu co)epucaruun mercctna. Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJLAueHHbIJwu cJloaauu. Ida.mdadt, nponycrc coomaemcrneAenr om)enwtouy
sqOaHun 18-26.

The house was dark and Ken was surprised that his parents were not in.
He looked for them in the garden but there
there either.

nobody BE

Ken at a college in the city but often went to his STUDY
family home in the countryside.

Usually when he opened the front door, the deiicious smell indicated
that his mother his favourite cherry pie. As if by COOK
magic, it would be ready ten minutes after his arrival. But it was
nothing like that this time.

Ken felt puzzled and a bit worried when a car pulled up to the house.
His cousin, Tony, got out of it.
"Oh, here you are," he said going into the house. "We called you but
you your phone." NOT/ANSWER

to FORGETThis was true. Ken's phone was dead because he
recharge the battery.

"Get into the car. We're having a garden party. Your parents are there
too.tt
"What are you celebrating?"
"My parents' wedding anniversary." THIRTY
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"Gosh, I can never remember these dates. I wish I
a present to give them."

HAVE

r
r
E

Tony laughed: "Never mind. My parents are so fond of their nephew
that your coming is the best present for ,, THEY

"I think I've got an idea. Wait here, I
said Ken leaving the house.

in five minutes," RETURN

Ilpoaumaitme npuee}du.ru.afii HuJtte rnevcrl. Ilpeo1pasyitrne cnoaa, HanevatlaHHb[e
sazJLazHbLJwu 6yrceaau 6 rtotdr4e cftLpott, odoaruaveruruwx HowepaJwu 27-32, tlarc,
vmodu oHu ?paJwJwarnuvecnu u nerccuvecvu coomaentcrnaoaanu co)epmandulo ITLeHcma.

Sanonrlume nponAcrcu nonAverdHbLtwLl cJloaarLu. IdatrOait. nponqcrc coornaemcmsAem
om1enar+onty saOar+un 27-32.

I don't like opera very much. I find it . Like many BORE
people of my age I prefer another type of music - music you can dance
to.

My grandparents, however, with me. They think AGREE
that every person should listen to classical music, at least from time
to time.

When I was younger, they even dreamt that I would become
or a composer. MUSIC

for me, now they understand there is no chance of LUCKY
that.

Once I took part in a musical and came last!Anyway, COMPETE
when they go on their special outings to the Opera House, they insist
that I should go with them. I usually obey.

But not because I like opera. It's because I love architecture! And all
the Opera Houses we've visited look
and outside.

from both inside FANTASY

fla ofioru,qavuu rbLnonruevufl, aadanufi 18-32 tue aa6y0wne rlepeH,ecmu c6ou
ofiLaeffLbl a BJIAIIIT OTBETOB l,$ 1! Sanutuume oflLeerrl cnpaaa ofiL unMepa
coornaen'LcmoArouteao saiaruu*, H,aq,uHan, c nepeoti ttilerrlovrtu. IIpu nepeH,oce
ofnnen'Loa 6yrceu aanucbLnanorncfl,6ea npo6enoe, aannmat* u |pAeux ilonont+utnenat+ux
cuJw6ono6. ItamOyn 6yrcey nuruunle o omOenutoti t{Jlerrlovrce 6 coornaerrlcrnouu
c npuee7dtutrbLwu e 6nantne o6paat4anu.
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Paatren 4 (aagauue rro nucrnny)

f,na omeerno. Ha sa)aruue 33 ucnont'syil,me 1nau.rc am6ento6 l\fr 2. flpu eurnonrdeHuu
sa}ar+ua 33 ocodoe zHuJwaHue odpamume LLa ffLo, unxo Batuu onLnenlbL 6y0ym
oqeHuaanlbofl moJlbtto no sanucam, c1enaHrLbLJw rua 1narutte onl,6etno6 J\li 2. Hurcarcue
Sanucu aLepHosarca rue 6y0ym AuuftLbleambcn arccnepmom. O1patLume BHuJWaHue trlarcJffe
na rueodxo}unocma co1nrc)eruu,tl gna3aHHoao odzdua nucbJwa. flucana rue1ocmamouHo?o
odzd.ma, a m&rcJlce vacnrb merccn7{r nucbJwa, npeebuuant4an mpedyenadt, odz\tvt,
rde ouerduaanftLc,fl.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Julia.

... My sister, Linda, is a nice person but she is m.ad about fashion. Trying to find
out about the latest trends, she spends all her free time reading fashion magazines
and wandering around shopping centres. Shopping takes so much of her time and
energy! ...

... Is fashion important for Aou or not, and why? What clothes do you prefer to wear?
Who do you usually buy your clothes with?...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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